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Built in 1873 by Andrew R. Gilson of Machias as a town Hall for 
Machiasport, Liberty Hall is an excellent example of Italianate 
style public architecture in wood. This large two-story rectangular 
building derives its external form from rural church architecture 
of the 19th century, measuring 65 X 40 feet on the ground

Liberty hall is a clapboarded frame structure with a gable roof, 
supported by a foundation of granite blocks. A tower, 13 feet square, 
rises centrally above the main facade. This tower has a low-pitched 
hip roof with a denticulated cornice supported by ornate paited brac 
kets. On each of the four sides of the tower can be seen a pair of 
tall, narrow round - headed apentures with a circular opening above 
each part. These features are enclosed in an arched recess. The 
corners of the tower carry quoins in wood.

The principal facade of the hall faces east. On the first story 
is a central entrance, consisting of double doors surmounted by a 
lintel with bracketed molding. To either side 6f the entrance are 
paired elongated four-over-four windows crowned with lintels identical 
to that over the entrance. The corners of the building at the first 
story are decorated with wooden quoins, while at the second story there 
is a channelled pilaster at each corner. The second story of the main 
facade features three paired windows, each six-over-six. The first - 
dtoty lintels^are repealed 'in the second story. The central paired 
windows 1 are taller "thaii thdfffc ̂ t<* 'eitfcer ' J9±de and are °pdund-2hea'ded, as 
opposed to the rectangular windows to each side.

The external sides of Liberty Hall each feature three regularly- 
spacfld /pjafcrft-jofu windows on each of the two stories. The3^ Windows are 
identical with the corresponding windows on the main facade.

At ttie rear of the building (the west end) there is a single brick 
chimney.
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During the latter half of the 19th century, the neighboring 
towns of Machias and East Machias had large public buildings which 
served as centers for governmental, educational and social functions. 
The town of Machiasport lacked such a building. At that time, it was 
a prosperous village and carried on an extensive trade in the shipping 
of lumber. It was the terminus for the Whitneyville and Machiasport 
Railroad and for the Portland, Bangor and Machias Steamboat Company. 
A large hotel had been built to cater to the steamer traffic.

At the annual town meeting held March 3, 1873, the town voted 
to raise $1,000 toward building a new town hall and authorized the 
selectmen to borrow the remainder needed.

By July, 1873, the contract had beenfawarded to Andrew ! R.'Gilson 
of Machias,.. who began the foundation- wo-rk* • •")'.. ".Liberty Hall-was the 
most important project of Gilson's up to that time (1873-1874). Family 
sources indicate that he did contracting in *fiw:i:Jonesport area as well 
as around Machias. He is believed to have been the contractor in build 
ing the Poster Memorial Library, Machias. He was.ia*selectman in Machias 
for many years and served several years in the Maine House of Represent 
atives.

Unlike the town halls at Machias and East Machias, the Machiasport 
Town Hall did not serve as a school. It did serve as the primary soc 
ial center for the town. It was used frequently for concerts, public 
suppers, dances, plays, and performances by travelling lecturers and 
entertainers. It was the meeting place for the Grange,and for the Poc- 
ahontas and Redmen organizations. Older residents of Machiasport recall 
that almost every night there was some activity in the building.

This important local landmark carried out in an impressive It- 
alianate style has long been a source of pride to the community.
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